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cri fut...-edi. SEC. 82'. The costs t> be- allowed and taxed in pro-,cKedigri

i.. sb' Iefi're the said Municipal C-ourt for admiinisteriug oaths tc, corn-
- ;plainapts and witnesses, for warrants, subpoenas, and other -

prvocesr, shall le: the same as are presecribeld by law in justice
c- euirts. -

H ..i-,?r_ S C&. S24. In all cases of convi-tion of persons earged with
thl.-''.4e,rJ' 'an offense, -the costs shall be faxed by the Judge i>r Cle-rk-, and

ibl-See.& the amount thereof entered in the judgment, and wh-n paid to --
th,.- Re-ojrd-lr the sate shall be plid-over hvlhiil t,> th'- Tr-eas'rer.

Formstobe SEC. 825. The Recorder is authorized to have printed suchl
I 'l"ri'e'' forms of pn-i-ess atnd I pr-eetlings as mlua be nec-essary to be u-sd,

: -: and as shall be approved by the Judge or the City Attorney.
\ Fines and- SEi. 26-. All fines and costs arising from trials in the Munici-

.;.-.r.;,r,. pal C<,urt hall be collected by the Recnrder, and all perrseos con-
ttss.t vieted by said -eourt shall pay, forthwith, all fin-s an.d costs

assessed against them t. the P.CeC. rier, exe -,pt as provided in sec-

Doel- tio 2, Articli X, hClapter 3775, La ws of:- lorida, .- -
Weeky- St:C. 827. The Recorder shall make i weekly report of such

i.'.:... files and orlsts to the C(7inptroller, and shail deliver the said fines -
- . - : - and eosts to the City Treasnrer weekly, taking an'd filing with

the records in hii charge a receipt therefur.

'POLICE AND POLICE DEPARTMEHNT

POLICE FORC-E. '-

flrraniair...n. SEc, 828. The police force of the City of Jackor nville shall bh.
April 21,1898. composed of one chief, who shall receive a salary of one hundred

dollars per month three lieutenants, who shall each receive a.
- = salary of eighty dollars per month; three'sergeants. who shall

:each receive a salary of seventy dollars per month, andl hot, more
than thirty-eight patrolmen, the numi':er within t.a-t limit to be

rguttlated from time to time by resolution of the City Co-uneil -
not more than ten superinumerary patrolmen, -ho may lie placed -
on duty at any time in the absence from duty of any patro.lmaun, -
and who shall be paid for the time on duty at the rate of fifth -
dollars per month : but. no patrolluan shall receive pay for any time
during which a supernumerary is performing his duties. All sal- -

aries shall be payable monthly. No person WIh:, is not a qualified -
- - voter of the City of Jacksonville shall be eligible to serve on the

police free. - : - .

aryof i Stc-. 329. Patrolmen shall-each receive as saInrv for the first

larn.. ..-e. . six months in continuous service fifty dollars per nimnt.h,-,fter

June 4, d5. six- months' service, andl for eighteen months thereafter, upon-7ni.dE by.

JB ; ,l", i..l. recommendation of the Police Commniissioners; the City Counc il
may. by resolution, allow patrolmen sixty dollars per mouth:
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